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Talha' Hines to Cut Record For Dropouts

tfaTworM rteee
Mi||B ptoao, k doing Mipat

to oaMourage youag people to

frt a pod

, Bo wtl bo aaklag youag
people to atay to eebool on a
111 111 \u25a0 | that he la dolhg {*
toe Stay-to-School Campaign

pf Labor to conjunction with
toe PraaMaofa Council on
Tooth Opportunity.

"Young people are the
laton of tomorrow," Mr.
Htoaa aaUL "Cartknly, educe-
Uob la thi only atap they
can take to put them to a
poaitton to be able to handle
the probin of the. future."

llr. ITinea, whom own

etoooMag toduded atudy of
btoaafcal piano, baa won many
kooora aa one of the wortd'j

tor am oat jn pluhb Ha to

valed to iMto la IM7 wttb
bk toad to do a aauakal tow
for tta State Departaaaot.

todade Jaasea Brown, To#j
Bennett, Pearl Befiy, Orag
llorria, Rognr Wilhama, Otonne
Warwick, Johnny Mathk, O.C.
Smith aad Tom Jo nee.The famous mualdan vkltod

tbe Department of Labor re-
cently while performtog to the
Nettoa*i Capital aad mat with
Secretary, of Labor J. D.
ftn |

noofßon.
ri have folowed your

bade for yaara," Secretary
Hodpma mid, extending a
warm welcome to Mr. Hlnaa,
who agreed to pitch to aad
help cut tbe Notion's achool
dropout rate.

Ike goal of the Study-In-
School campaign k to en-
courage young people to re-
main to achool and gat all the
education they can.

"Fetha" Hlnaa jotoe a long
lat of popular performers who
have done rooordtop for the
Stay-to School Propam. They

'A new travel tool kit la so
compact It can be clipped into
fl* ear glove compartment,
along with e warning beacon
lor road emergenctoa and
burglar elarma tor domeetlo
and foreign cars.

(Dynamic Cleaalca, Ltd.,
210 E. 23rd St., New York,
N.Y.).
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VA Vo&swogen 2 door Se-
0/ don. Light green finish,

now *1695
cc Butch Wildcat 4-deer so-
OO gan, blue finish with Hue
vinyl Interior, power steering,

SZSS2, *1695
fiC. Buick Electro Custom 4-
OO door hardtop, preen fin-
ish, powtr steering, power
brakes, air conditioning,

£ *1995
Buick LeSobre 2 door

O / hardtop. White finish,
block vinyl roof, powtr ttotr*
Ing, power brakes, air condi-

'2l9s
-

- -
~ ,jOSBBE

C"1 Chevrolet Impolo 4-door
O / sedan, V-8, automatic,
power steering, power brakes,
air conditioning, CI QAP
Blue Finish .... lO7J

£7 Buick Skylark 2-door
D? hardtop, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning,
given finish with HftQC
green vinyl roof..

iJP Buick LeSabre 4 doer JOS sedan. White finish,
power steering, radio, beige ]
vinyl trim, white wall tires,

S£ "."5
: *1095

£7 OldsmobUe Cutlass Su-
O ? preme, Full power.

Conditioning *1995
CC Pontine CateHna 4-door
W sedan, V-8, automatic
transmission, power steering,
power brakes, tl IQr
beige finish I £Tj

CA Buick Electro 4-dr. Se-?

don. Black finish, power
steering, power SOOC
brakes, air conditioned

CC. Pontine Lemons Convert-O© fcle, V-g, Automatic
transmission, power steering

$1495 .... NOW 1295
CA Buick Wildcat 2-doer
O * hardtop. White finish,
power steering, power brakes,
outo. fiiaiiiniMiun. tfftp
wlhtewoll tkee .... w/J

TIPS ON
ILS CAR CARE

jm
Winter's on the Way

From Bangor. Mc. to Columbus. Ga. it's that time of year
again?time to winterize your car.

Depending on where you li'
thing from a tune-up to the
freeze to your cooling
system and checking the
condition and tread depth of
your snow tires.

To avoid a cracked engine
block in severe winter
weather. B.F.Goodrich car

care specialists advise hav-
ing your car's cooling
system backflushed and
checked for leaks. Enough
anti-freeze should be added
for temperature conditions
in your area.

Even if you have perma-
nent anti-freeze, you should
have the cooling system
checked before the first
frost to determine the tertv
perature level to which your
car is safe. Why ? Because a
simple loss of pressure, due
to a worn radiator cap. could
mean the evaporation of
coolants and the subsequent
replacement with water dur-
ing the summer months.
This dilution makes your
anti-freeze less effective.

A tune-up is also a wise
move in both North and
South as winter ap-
proaches. Even in Columbus,
Ga., the nights can get
pretty cold, making it diffi-
cult to fire up the family car
in the morning.

A good pre-winter tune-
up will make your car more
responsive on those cold
mornings and prevent you
from cranking the life out
of your battery.

ive. winterizing catti mean any
full treatment, including anti

If you live in the snow
belt, now is the time to check
your snow tire# for wear and
damage. BFG safety spe-
cialists recommend using
the same criteria that you
apply to your regular tires
?less than 1/16 inch thick-
ness of tread rubber means
tires should be replaced.

Most states now allow
safety studs to be used dur-
ing the winter months as an
aid to braking and accelera-
ting oil ice and packed snow.
A study by Cornell Aero-
nautical Laboratory showed
that studs used on the rear
will reduce stopping dis-
tance by approximately 30
per cent at temperatures
around freezing.

The same report indicated
that stopping distances on
glare ice are reduced by
nearly 50 per cent when all
four wheels have safety
studs. Recently B.F.Good-
rich began marketing a
winter tire suitable for
the installation of safety
studs and use on all four
wheels.

One last bit of advice: if
your car is equipped with
windshield washers, make
sure you add the anti-freeze
made for them or you'll find
that nothing will happen
when you try to clear some
of that turnpike film from
your windows.
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CUTTINO DISCS fO« YOUTH
Earl "Fatha "Hines, right,
world-famous jazz pianist, and
Secretary of Labor J. D. Hodg-
son talk over the value of re-

cordings made by entertain-
ment artists urging young peo-
ple to continue their educa-
tion. "Fatha" Hines is cutting

a record to support the annual

Star-in-School Campaign con-
ducted by the Department of
Labor and the President's
Council on Youth Opporuidtjr.

rami CLOSE OUT
SAVE UP TOI,OOO
Buya 1970 Demonstrator

Sove up to SSOO
on a new 1970 Pickup

Sove up to SBOO
on new Impalas

Everything It on Sale This Week

OPEN TIL »

HARRISS &MICONNERS

Durham-Chapel Hill Durham 544-17U
Boulevard v *

Chapel 1011 MUtil

Dealer No. 107»

-TAX
(Continued from page 6A)
billed income to under $3500;
If they are both over 66 and
both are blind, no return la
required if their combined
income it under $4700.

However, any taxpayer
who had tax withheld must

file a return to receive a refund

regardless of the amount of his
income.

Estimates are that these
new filing requirements will

reduce the number of returns
filed next year by several
million.

Everybody Plays At N.Y. Exhibit
NEW YORK Visi-

tors to a new exhibition called
"Fun and Oames" at Fifth
Avenue's Hallmark Gallery
can join the fun by playing
games on outsize versions <of
chess, checkers, backganw

mon, tlcktacktoe nad solltire.
For kids, there are marbles,
jacks, tiddly winks, hopscotch,
dominoes beanbag toss and
other amusements.

The exhibit covers the his*
tpry at games and pastfaaiaa.

DEMONSTRATOR
Close-Out Sale

j Over 40 Demonstrators to move j
| out before the 1971 Models arrive. |
| Most Body Styles Available and All are equipped |

WITH |
-AIR CONDITIONING- j

1970 TORINO Broughton 4 door hardtop. White 1970 9 PASSENGER LTD COUNTRY SQUIRE STA- - -

with blue vinyl roof, fully equipped. Stock No. \ J fCJL fQ TION WAOON. Light gold. Stock No. 5260. \ A AllJ fA
5026. Sticker Price $4163.45. SPECIAL DEMON- JJjJUeW Sticker price $5522.85. SPECIAL DEMONSTRA. J4HUJ.Lt
STRATOR PRICE TOR PRICE

1970 GALAXIE 500 2-door hardtop. Medium - .
_

1970 MUSTANG MACM 1 2-door sports roof, fully mm
Ivory green metallic, black vinyl top, fully CD Jilt equipped including 4 speed, Grabler Green. V Ji] I nk
equipped. Stock No. 5312. Sticker Price L Stock No. 5245. Sticker Price $4116.45. SPE-
-54363.10. SPECIAL DEMONSTRATOR PRICE .... CIAL DEMONSTRATOR PRICE

1970 GALAXIE 500 4-door hardtop. Medium __ 1970 LTD Broughton 4-door sedan. Loaded. Me- a«^

Blue metallic white vinyl top. Fully equipped. \<< f # A f diiim Ivory green metallic, green vinyl roof, V All1 K nU
Stock No. 5116. Sticker Price $4276.25. SPI- JJJI L.VI Stock No. 5935. Sticker $5088.00 SPECIACL J*fU I J.U7
CIAL DEMONSTRATOR PRICE DEMONSTRATOR PRICE

1970 LTD Broughton 4-door hardtop. Medium x,. __
_ _ 1970 LTD Broughton 4-door hardtop. Light gold, &A4TE OA

Blue metallic, green vinyl roof. Loaded. Stock \k\ fQ QO brown vinyl roof. Stock No. 5295/ Sticker Price IIj All
No. 5294. Sticker price $5297.25. SPECIAL JH I I7.70 $5289.50. SPECIAL DEMONSTRATOR PRICE ...

.

1 1 l',vw

DEMONSTRATOR PRICE T

"70 OALAXI' 500 4-dc», sjdo n
_

Wernbl.ttx, II "»h?Toof L<
CCi 7*\ Q33£r WJ7U./4 ss s^6. s,S ;

K,
PHce,65,:! 00 : SMCIAtDIM

:

1970 LTD 4-door sedan. Light gold, fully equip- IT 1970 TORINO Broughton 2-door hardtop. Dork
ped. Stock 5110. Sticker Price $4317.25. \KAIIfI. / 1 Maroon. Stock No. 5114. Sticker Price $4065.45. \^^\|l
SPECIAL DEMONSTRATOR PRICE VJtVTs I J SPECIAL DEMONSTRATOR PRICE y«#e#e#Ws^e#

1970 GALAXIE 500 2-door hardtop. Light ivory .

yellow, green vinyl roof, fully equipped. Stock V ««TO h\u25a0
< < No. 5300. Sticker Price $4281.25. SPECIAL jJjf7ilo
f ? DEMONSTRATOR PRICE T

s Prira Of Pintn THE > 1970 LTD 9 passenger Country Squire station AIA_ __ I
/ rIILC vl rllllU

/#
_ S wagon. Pastel blue, loaded. Stock No. 5067. \JA\f f|A
PINTO ( Sticker Price $5147.25. SPECIAL DEMONSTRATOR JHUJ/.UU

( Is Set By Ford w i PW?I

) will ull for $l7O. less I'70 MMA J J
\ DETROIT (AP) Ford Motor *k»« tk. »rl.. «

blue roof, fully equipped. Stock No. 5136. Stick- \JJ|l(] II
< Co.
? compact Pinto will sell for »1,919, nouneed for the Chev. , pgicc T

1 over $l7O less than the price an- Vega as this Associated .»
iwl. \u25a0 _

,
_

. _

J nounced for the Chevrolet Vega P~«. ?L... ...J 1970 GALAXIE 500 2-door sports roof, Burnt sa* «aae
{ Tuesday and only SBO more than . ! ? ( > orange metallic, black vinyl, fully equipped. \<4i|Q jC
> the price of the basic 1970 Volks- «* ths Durham Mornmg Stock No. 5926. Sticker Price $4369.00. SPI. Jj447sJj
> w*gen Be *tte- Herald Sept. 10, 1970. , > CIAL DEMONSTRATOR PRKI
} The announcement of a $2,001 ,1
I suggested retail price for the Vega p? ??

>
C caught most industry observers , ? 1
I off guard, since it had been ex- ATTENTION wi ? ? \u25a0 R .» \u25a0

) pected that the car would sell for SOYSff J IHIt IS OfllV CI rCHTIOI
l under $2,000. The price of the DWfSJI f /

/ experts had predicted.
an most I sto 13 years of age > Listing of our Dtmonstrators.

) The 1970 VW, tha car the De- Register now for the <i> . « A

\ r- *< We have 30 others to
( No pricing information has been Contest in our Show- /

. r
> released for 1971 VW models. room. ) m««t Oliy Of yOUr

requirements!
*
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